THE ROTARY CLUB OF JAMES CITY COUNTY
PRESENTS ITS 2019 and 10th ANNUAL
CHARITY CONCERT SERIES
KIMBALL THEATRE WILLIAMSBURG VA 7:30-9:30PM

Friday May 17th
BRASSWIND specializes in executing high-quality vocal and instrumental displays and recreating
the classic horn-band sound of our yesteryears! Envision being in a big hall venue or amphitheater seeing
Chicago, Earth Wind & Fire, Tower of Power, James Brown, The Temptations, or The King of Pop Michael
Jackson! Music back when music was music! An era of culture filled with prolific musicians and quality
repertoire that was written with substance and purpose! Every member of Brasswind is a consummate
professional. You will leave the venue feeling energized, entertained, and talking about the event long
after! https://www.eventbrite.com/e/brasswind-rotary-summer-concert-series-tickets-53991321496

Saturday June 22nd
The English Channel: A Tribute to the British Invasion
Classic Rock. Bouncy Pop.
Formed in 2001, The English Channel authentically & meticulously recreates British pop, rock
and prog from the mid ‘60’s to the mid ‘70‘s. Each song they play sounds “just like the record”
and just like you remember it. The members of this band have a passion for this music and it
shows with their energy & enthusiasm onstage.
Rewind to one cold Sunday night in February 1964, with The Beatles’ appearance on the Ed
Sullivan Show. Soon after that momentous and magical night, the floodgates opened f or the
Rolling Stones, The Zombies, Petula Clark, the Dave Clark 5, The Kinks, Herman’s Hermits, The
Hollies, Dusty Springfield, The Who, the Moody Blues, The Animals, The Yardbirds, and many others. So began the second “Briti sh
Invasion” of America. But this time around, America didn’t fight the Brits. Instead, America’s youth welcomed them with open
arms. This time around, their invasion was an overwhelming success! Thanks to the Brits, popular music and culture would neve r
be the same again. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-english-channel-rotary-summer-concert-series-tickets-53991625405

Saturday July 20th
Elvis Genre Concert
Charlie Dunn is a multi-faceted professional singer and entertainer who has performed at
weddings, corporate events, private parties and just about any other event you can think of
over his 25-year career as a professional entertainer. He captures the persona of Elvis for his
tribute to "The King" while channeling the likes of Michael Buble', Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin
and many others for his tribute to the Great American Crooners. Highlights include
performing at the Baltimore Convention Center and the Las Vegas Paris Hotel and Casino.
Locally he has performed at many festivals including the Elvis Festival in V irginia Beach, River
Walk/Yorktown 4th of July Celebration, the Daffodil Festival and countless fundraisers.
Charlie will perform individually, and then another band led by Jon Vallet will take the stage. They will take you back to the Elvis
genre by playing individually and together. This is sure to be a great show!
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/elvis-genre-concert-rotary-summer-concert-series-tickets-53991869134

Saturday August 17th
Soul Intent is a group of musicians from across all walks of life. Most of them started
playing back in the 1960's and have carried on through to this day. All in the group have played
in the most popular bands in the area. These include The Rhondels, The Sting Rays , Fat
Ammon's Band, Freesilver, The Chaparrals, Undercover, Groovetide and Slapnation, just to
name a few. We currently feature a complete horn section and four of the area's top vocalist s.
We perform on a regular basis all over Virginia and North Carolina at a variety of venues.
Check out their website: www.soulintentband.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/soul-intent-rotary-summer-concert-series-tickets-53992062713

Buy the Concert Series for ONLY $80 or Individual Concert Tickets for $25 each
For more information https://www.facebook.com/RotaryofJCC/

